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Service

jEngland. "Dear Roy: Just a few 
 ̂line to let you know my address

Published Weekly at Silverton, Texas Volum e X X X V I I  Num ber 21 i
GARNER GL'EST HOME 

ON 30 DAY LEAVE

, SCHOOL GETS OFF 

' GOOD START

Two hundred and forty-one Supt. F. M. McCarty

DROl'TH  BROKEN BY GOOD 

GENERAL TWO INCH RAIN

The hot dry spell, under which 
the county has been suffering.

V .

I am now in England and I guess I Second Marine Div
will be for sometime. I hope not conquered Tarawa' Approximat^ely 350 studenU en- " "  'broken Monda7 night "w lirn
long as I don t like this place. «  retu'-ned to the ro l l^  for schwl this week. This I  j, ^s of the county received a

JOHNNY QUILLEN, ton of 
Mrs. Harry Fowler, is a Mach- 
fnist .'late I-e. He has been 
•ervirr 2 years and ta now 
ttslionrd in Hawaii. He ex 
perts to gel home on leave 
this month or next.

IlLEY VATES who is stationed 
I near Boston is enjoying a fur- 
I lough with his parenU.

PL.'T SGT. GARNER GUEST I arrived Tuesday to spend a leave 
I with hit mother Mrs. J. R. Guest.

ELMO DEAN BAIRD is here on I furlough with relatives.

PVT DEE McW i l l i a m s  ar-
Invtd Wednesday to spend a ten 
[day furlough with hit w ife and son 
land other relatives.

Everything is all backwards to 
what it is in the States. It is a very : furl oughs,  
beautiful country and there are 
many historical places of inter
est. The money over here is a pain 
in the neck. 1 don't guess I will 
ever understand it.

1 haven't had a paper since I 
left Ft. Benning. I guess it is be
cause I have been moving too 

[much. Just send it to this A. P. O. 
number and it will catch up with 
me sometime.

Well, Roy, that U all I can think 
of to-night, so I will close. Tell 
all the people in Silverton Hi.”

United States and will soon be •* about 50 under expected enroll-

W. E. STODGHILL writes from 
somewhere with Fleet. “ Dear Roy 
Ithought I would drop you a short 
line totell you I had an address 
change This is a pretty place to 
be right now. not that it is in en
emy bombing range but that there
are quite a few sailors. -----  We
•re restricted here in a transfer'

good general rain, which measur-
menh Very likely this IS explained ^  , 
by the fact that the rains came Enough more fell during Tuesday 
making It impossible to run busses 1 ^ r i n g  the total to 1.85 inches.

L t  McCutcheon 
Missing In Action

Tuesday. Class work began Tues- according to Raymond Bomar, the

School w ill open at 8:45. Noon 
w ill come at 11:45 and w ill be for 
45 minutes, ending at 12:30. It will 
close at 4:00.

day, though only about fifty  P®c official weather observer for this 
cent attended. Due to the fact that I
all busses had been recently over-l ^his rain was the most welcome 
hauled, some having new motors, L ,  j^at has fellen in m onths- 
it was out of the question to t r y '

r M d f I hundreds of acres of feed crops, 
many fields of which were burned 

, to a crisp.
For this particular part of the 

I county however, the rain was of 
Football practice began Wed- most benefit to the wheat farmer, 

nesday afternoon. Since the sch-i Many had been “ dusting it in” and 
ledule has not been worked out, it the two inch rain w ill bring the 
will not be possible to announce. wheat up in a hurry. Others are
the date of games, but it is thought now able to go ahead with their
that the first game w ill be about jw’heat planting in a more favor- 
Keptember 29th. table frame of mind,

j  The Owlet Staff was announced | The rain was general all over 
for the year Monday morning. West Texas and in most places 

Among them is Platoon Sergeant ■ Wi mber l y,  Editor; jit was uniform— around two inch- 
unit. Without pay or liberty, we Garner M. Guest, son of Mrs. j .  I Roma Lee Clemmer, Assoc. Editor; ês. The value m dollars and cents 
may eventually get in the Navy R. Guest of Silverton Texas P l a t - S p o r U  Editor; Mary cannot be estimated. It is hoped
but this waiting "is killing me.” oon Sgt. Guest was awarded the Ruth Craft, Literary Editor; Wilma that more rain will come soon.
One time you finish "boot” camp Purple Heart for wounds revciv- Francis. Society Editor; Jean- StreeU. especially in the vic- 
and go home, thinking your doing ed in action in the South Pacific, i D u d l e y ,  Business Manager; and inity of the school house were
plenty good then they put you on He also wears the Presidential ' S n o w d e n ,  Assistant Business nearly impossible. Most of the
a ship. G ive you a good work ou t, Unit Citation ribbon. Manager; and the following are highways are in fair shape again
Then you get Salty and end up The Second Marine Division reporters; Nina Zell Cantwell, Sen now.

BUILDING FUND LS GROWING 

SLOW LY (VERY SLOW XYl !

$305.00 has been paid into the 
Veterans' Building Fund since the 
last issue of the Briscoe County 
News, bringing the total to 
$2,338.75. The total is a little dis- ' 
appointing considering that the 
fund was started three weeks ago. ■ 

However, many of the folks | 
j  who received letters last week ' 
I have accepted the responsibility 
I of seeing their neighbors and more 
money should soon start coming 
in.

I The list of donors will be found 
. at the bottom of this page.

Word came Tuesday that Lieut. 
J. D. McCutchen, son of Mrs. T. 
C. McCutchen of Quitaque, was 
missing in action after an aerial 
engagement over Germany, Aug
ust 24th. He is the brother of Mrs. 
H. B. McClendon of this commun
ity

' L \

here in another "boot" camp affair took Tarawa in three days last Joyce Dell Hardin
Well so long, send the paper to November in the bloodiest fight 
nie.” so in Marine Corps history, then re-

-----  formed and joined the Fourth
BUD PERKINS writes from Fort Marine Division and the 27th 

Meade. Md. to the editor , but Army Division for the conquest of 
since that time Bud has an A  P O Saipan and Tinian in the Marian- 
address out of New York. “ Dear as in June and July, with even 
Roy; You said that folks around higher casualties than Tarawa, 
home liked to hear from the boys The Second Division was cited by 
that are in the army, so I thought President Roosevelt for their work , Clovis Hill, Vice President; Fran 
I would write a line or so that they ! on Tarawa. | ces Tennison and Jack Snowden,
can hear from me. \ ____________________  ! Senior Class Representatives; Deal

Junior Class; A. D. Chitty, Soph- 
more Class; and Hazel Dee Mc- 
Gavock, Freshman Class. Miss 
Leota Rampy w ill be the Bus
iness Sponsor and Mr. F. M. Mc
Carty w ill be Owlet Sponsor.

CECIL SEANEY, a-s. is now 
stationed at Jacksonville, Fla. 
where he w ill take his “ boot” 
training.

John Hutchinson of Hereford
The membership of the Student i S i l v e r t o n  the first of the 

Council was also announced. They ; week, 
are: Ruby Jo Neatherlin, President

'S e lf and Bruce Price, Junior class; 
W. E. Autry and Modine Yates,
Sophomore Class; and Carl T id
well and James Sumpter, Fresh-

CARL DEAN BOMAR s-2c 
Ml) of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bonur, has been in the Navy 
ilnrr last December. He is 
a«» at sea with an A. P. O.
Ml of San Franciso, Calif.

BUSTER ALLARD  writes that 
Ike has been transferred to a sub- 
j■ar:ne lender and w ill have duty 
In the other side of the Pacific.
I Re IS m the submarine division of 
I the Navy,

THOM.AS OLIVE visited his 
I parents last week. He returned 
|lo Florida .Monday.

LN COMBS A  letter from a group I ef men whom we do not know per- 
luioally. but who evidently know 
j • peat deal about us from reading 
I this paper after it has passed 
through the hands of T-5 Roy 
Rack Walker. (And incidentally 
fellows. Walker's photo is in the 

I process now— keep your shirts on, i 
I four noses dry, and don't step in j ttything soft till it gets around., Meanwhile keep reading the Bris- j 
I toe County News.)

Dear Editor: During the past 
few months the men in T-5 Roy 
R Walker's platoon, of the 17th 

IJiinal, now somewhere in France I have pursed “The Briscoe County 
I *ews and failed to see our tech- 
jsician's photo in this paper.

to our close relationship for ■he past 21 months, we have learn- 
td the likes and dislikes of this 
^n  and feel a photo o f him would 
«  quite a morale booster. We have 
'**>' this fine paper sail thru the 

into our technician's arms at 
***t once each week during mail 

I nU.

How about favoring us and the 
Poople of Silverton with a 

Hmto of our boy in one of your en- 
| **% issues.

'^twnking you in advance 
 ̂Yours very truly,
^*y Punchers Deluxe”
H$t. James B. Summers 
Sgt. C. T. Roberts 
Cpl. C. O. Aspelin 
Cpl. McMurrey 
Hvt. Raymon R. Stovall 
Pvt. Paul Risko 
Sgt. Robert R. Marvel 
Cpl. S. L. Harrington 
Pvt. Harvey B. Smith 
Pic. Malcolm J. Mattson

^ N Y  DENHAM wrltea from 
(Rext Column Plaaat)

Roy, you talk about the way th e ' Sgeelalist Here For 
army does, well you dont know the Rodent Control Work
half of it tell you come down here 1 ----

The way they do is take you out j  Mr. English of the Rodent Con- 1 
look at your clothing and you j  trol Service will be in this county Class. Jim Mercer is to be ^
get new ones and throw the old  ̂ for the next few days to help the Grade School Representative. Mrs. j
ones away, then you get ready to | land owners eradicate prairie dogs King w ill sponsor this year's
go to the P. O. E. and they take by poison gas. Anyone having dogs j Student Council, 
the most of them away from you should report to the County A- 
again, that is the army. I  gents office as soon as possible in

Roy, 1 go to another camp to- ! order that they wont be missed 
morrow but I don't know where, j  on this drive. It w ill be necessary 
so my wife w ill tell you where to for the farmer to pay the cost of 
send the paper, I sure do want it. the material and also pay the

Gather Vardell of Amarillo vis
ited his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Vardell Sunday.

Mrs. Emery Mills is working in 
the Sheriff's Office.

WAC REtRU lTERS TO T A L K  

TO LOCAL WOMEN

G K u f c l r ^
_ -X.I.V.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE 
A T  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Word received from the district „  ............
WAC Recruiting Office in Lubbock Reverend C. N. y le o

A man in the army sure sees a wages of a helper that w ill be announced that a special 1 "'^1 Hold an evening ser
lot of things. I have seen Okla- with Mr. English. The cost of the 
homa, Kansas, Missouri. Illinois, poison will be less than two cents 
Indiana, Pennsylvania, Washing- per hole. This is a good time to 
ton Maryland and I will see a lot have the work done while the
more before too long.

I went to Washington last Sat
urday and looked the White House 
over and everything else that was 
there. I went in the White House 
and stayed about three hours and 
it sure was worth the dollar that 
it cost me to go there.

I w ill tell you the dirtest place 
I ever saw for a city and that is 
Chicago, but it has a lot of things 
there to see and the folks were 
swell to all of us.

Wei, I hope I get the paper 
next week. Pvt. Bud." p. s I got 
the paper to-day.

JACK D. HARRIS, son of Mr.

ground is damp and the holes can 
be properly covered.

Leo L. White, County Agent

Bill Long of Amarillo spent the 
week end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Long.

-**> «*«*#*
KEEP FAITH
\mfA i 

\them

WAC Recruittng team w ill be in ''ice. Sunday. September 10th at 
Silverton. Thursday September ^^SHt forty-five at the First Pres- 
14th. to interview all women be- byterian Church. You are invited

to hear Reverend Wylie *at this

T. R. W h ites ide_________ $100.00

tween the ages of 20 and 50 who 
are interested in joining the Wo
men’s Army Corps.
Medical Technicians Urgently 
Needed

Special emphasis w ill be placed 
on recruiting and interesting 
women to join as Medical Tech
nicians to serve with the Medical 
Corps of the Army. More than 
6800 women are needed in the 
next month to serve in these jobs, 
to help care for the thousands of 
casualties being returned from the 
battlefronts, according to the Sur
geon General who stated that the 

I  amount of these casualties is far 
greater than was anticipated.

time.

JASPER REUNION

The Jasper Reunion was held on 
August 25th with Mrs. Bettie Jas
per Hodges in the Francis Com
munity. Eleven of thirteen of the 
living children were present for 
the occassion. Eighty^one relatives 
and sixty-five friends and neigh
bors called making the total dur
ing the day of one hundred and 
forty-six.

Old timers persent were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Wells of San Angelo, 
Mr. J. L. Crum of Tulia also Mr. 
Mack Watters of Plain view

The Jasper children present 
were Tom N. Jasper, Friona, Tex.; 
Bettie Jasper Hodges, Silverton.

I Texas; Will H. Jasper, Elida, N.
' M.; John J. Jasper, Claude, Texas; 
Mattie Jasper Burrows, Texhoma, 

i Okla.; Kittle Jasper Washington, 
j  Flomot, Texas; Put Jasper, Silver- 
ton, Texas; Annie Jasper Ross. 
Tulia, Texas; Fannie Jasper 
Thompson, Memphis, Texas. Katie 
Jasper Spear, Tulia, Texas and 

' Milt Jasper, Silverton Texas.
A ll report an enjoyable day to

gether.

Bridal Shower Given 

In Honor of Mrs. W. Ward

i A  bridal shower was given Tues
day afternoon August 8 for Mrs.

; Warner Ward, nee Sue Gardner, 
in the home of Mrs. Eddie Walters 

1 Angel food cake and punch were 
served during the afternoon. The 
bride received many lovely gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward are at home 
at 125 West Page Street, Dallas, 
Texas.—Tulia Herald.

Details of the action in which 
he went down are not known as 
vet and the only report is the brief 
War Department communication. 
Lieut. McCutchen is a bombardier 
und has been in active combat for 
many month, and holds the A ir 
Medal. He has been advanced in 
rank to First Lieutenant since he 
entered combat duty.

His mother, Mrs. T. C. McCut
cheon is living in Amarillo tern* 
porarily; and his wife and two 
children make their home in 
Portland, Oregon.

It is said that our flyer’s chances 
aie much better now, after being 
she f down over enemy territory. 
It is hoped that his safety will be 
announced soon.

PRESBYTERIAN AU.XILIARY

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
Monday afternoon Sept. 4, 1944 in 
the home of Mrs. Gordon Alexan
der. This was the first meeting af
ter several weeks vacation.

Mrs. Bob Dickerson, the pres
ident presided at the business 
meeting. Mrs. Gordon Alexander 
was appointed Christmas Card 
Chairman for this year and orders 
for cards are now being taken.

A  number of cook books have 
been sold during the summer and 
the Auxiliary has a few more to

and Mrs. Grover Harris has re- Dr. Roy M cCasland______ $50.001 The need for eligible women to ggjj
eeived the Purple Heart for A lvin R e d in _____________ $100.00 serve in the Women t Army Corps j Gordon Alexander was
wounds received in France in Tom B o m a r_____________ $100.00,*" every branch o f service has program leader, she conducted an
July. He is now able to walk from H. S. Sanders S r ,_________$100.00 reached an emergency degree and j inspiring devotional from “The
his hospital to town. D. O. B om ar  _______ ___$100.00

Roy W. H ah n ___________ $100.00
BUSTER THOMAS writes from T. T. Crass--------------------- $100.00

Ireland, “ Dear Roy; The purpose Jim W h ite ly -------------------$100.00
of this writing is to let you know Denton Smith --------------  $100.00
I surely am glad to receive the Jake Honea ------------------- $100.00

although I j  John B a in _________________ $100.00 |*"®*"Hers of the WAC. I n t e r e s t ! gpiri„g talk urging the members

no efforts w ill be spared to inter- prayer Retreat” all joined in with 
set every eligible woman. Com- j  song, scripture and prayer. These 
plete information w ill be given Hevotionals come from the Pres- 
each applicant as to job, station,, ̂ yterial Society and are very bea- 
and branch of service. Also details '
on he many benefits derived by | president gave a very in-

home paper again.
have missed several copies. .Grady W im berly_________$100.00 women are urged to contact the

I really enjoy the soldiers letters H. Roy B ro w n ----------------$100.00 | WAC Recruiters at the local ^ s t
esp^U lly  the ones from boys overjw . Coffee Jr-------------------- $100.00 , Office or by ap^ .n  ment with Mrs
s e ^ I  will sure be glad when we I Prints B ro w n -------------------$50.00 j Marvin ’Tull, Civilian Chairman

all come back to good old Sil- D. T. Northeutt--------------- $100.00 i to*- Silverton.
CcArad A lexa n d er______ $100.00 Those who w ill visit Silverlon

can
verton. I I

Well I can’t say much for this | Henry T eu b e l-----------------$50.00, Thursday are: Lt. Julia Antonelli;
country over here. The people live Jake Carthel -----------------  $10.00 Cpl. Roberta Waite and Pvt. Lor-

Joe O 'N ea l________________ $10.00 raine Adams.
A. L. M cM u rtry_________$100.00

$50.00
Ed M e r r e l l_________________ $18.75
Chester Burnett _________ $25.00
D. H. Davis _____________  $10.00
M. C. Tull ________________ $50.00
R

spending the week with Mr. and Betty Nan Burson
Mrs. Judd Donnell.

Mrs. S. O. Neatherlin and dau-

in such filth and all bunched up 
in the same house.

They very seldom walk on the | Mrs. N. C. M cC a in -------
side walks, they mostly walk right 
down the middle of the streets. A 
driver really has to watch his bus
iness to keep from running over
a dozen or two every day. R. E- Brookshier-------------- $50.00 , ghters of Quitaque were in Sll-

I would like very much to seeiW . E. B urleson--------------$25.00 verton Saturday.
someone from home. I haven't Wylie B om a r-------------------$25.00 —
seen anv one from home since 11 Troy Burson--------------------- $100.00 Miss Lorene Heckman is spend-
have bMn over here and almost Ben O. K in g -------------------$50.00 ing the week with the George
everyone thaU in the army from Nettie Gilliland . — ............. $10.00 j Heckman family in Clarendon.
Silverton is over here somewhere Mrs. M. M. E dw ards--------$5.001 -----

Carver M on roe_____________ $50.00 Money is the only thing that
TO TA L  to d a te __________ $2,338,7# can go farther when it’s in bonds—

WHO’S NEXT? W AR  BONDS.

on to greater work and love. Each 
officer and secretary of causes 1 
gave a two minute talk outlining I 
her work for the coming year.

Special music was arranged by 
Mrs. T. D. Northeutt. “Prayer Per
fect”  and “Tell Me Why” were 
sung by Jean Northeutt and Dor
othy McMurtry accompanied by 
Betty Nan Burson. “Thine Own” 

Mr, A. M. Allred of Amarillo is ' was played as a piano solo by

but I haven’t seen them.
I have been over here a 

(Cuntinuad to back ,
ur and
/•)

A  social hour followed. The 
hostess served delicious refresh
ments to the following members. 
Mesdames D. T. Northeutt, Gate- 
wood Lusk, A. P. Dickerson, Dan 
Wulfman, Tony Burson, True Bur
son, Dean Allard, Fred Lemons, 
Sid Richards, Roy McMurtry, O. 
T. Bundy and guests Jean North
eutt, Dorothy Roy McMurtry, 
and Betty Nan Burson and Mrs. 
V irgil Ballard of Dallas.
Reporter Strs. O. T. B«a#r

1 Mrs. Jim Stevenson is working 
jat Snowden Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Olis Chitty are the 
parents of a baby boy bom Sat
urday September 2, 1944 at the 
Tulia Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Copeland 
and family of Dimmitt visited Mr 
and Mrs. T. G. Olive Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Holcomb and 
baby of Turkey visited Sunday in 
the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Olive.

Capt. and Mrs. J. R. Clannhan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fowler 
Saturday. Capt. Clannhan has a 
30 day leave from duty.

We have received our book of 
Masterpiece Personalized Christ
mas Cards. We sell just one design 
to a customer, yours w ill be your 
own personal card, no others sold 
like it.

Briscoe County News

Mrs. Virgil Ballard and dau
ghters returned to their home in 
Dallas Wednesday, after a three 
weeks visit with Dr. and Mrs. O. 
T. Bundy,

The L. T. D. Club did not meet 
on Tuesday but w ill meet on the 
coming Tuesday with Mrs. Johnny 
Lanham.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Smithee re
turned Friday from Clovis, N. M. 
where they have been visiting 
their daughter Mrs. Clyde Han
cock.

Mrs. L illy  Grisby and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cunningham of 
Cleburne visited their sister Mrs. 
J. N. Cantwell last week. '

TA ILO R  SHOP OPEN 

AG.AIN HERE

The City Tailors is open again 
after being closed for several 
weeks. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hav- 
ran are back on the job again. 
Both have spent considerable time 
in clinics while the shop was 
closed.

The cleaning and pressing e- 
quipment has been worked over 
from stem to stem, and Frank 
says. "W e hope that you have not 
been inconvenienced too greatly 
by our absence. We believe that 
we can give you first class service 
again."

SILVERTON SCHOOL 
OPENED SEPT. 4th

The Silverton School opened 
Monday morning at nine o’clock 
with a general assembly. Mr. Mc
Carty opened the program, with 
Rev. A. C. Hamilton giving the 
devotional, which was followed 
by two musical number, a piano 
duet by Betty Nan Burson and 
Thelma Gean Mercer and a vocal 

'solo by June Wimberly. Supt. F. 
M. McCarty gave an outline of the 

' years work and introduced the 
, faculty for this year, which is 
j  F. M. McCarty, Superintendent,
I American History; Mrs. Otto Den
ton King. High School Principal, 

'A legb r i; Miss Opal Cross, Math- 
’ ematics and Science: Miss Jos- 
; ephine O ’Neal, English; Miss Leota 
' Rampy, Homemakine: Miss La- 
, velle Montague, Business Eklucat-
I ion; Mrs. Lalar Wilkerson, music;
Claude Freeman, Elementary Prin 
cipal. Eighth Grade; Mrs. Otis 
Tidwell, Seventh Grade; Miss A - 
manda Seale, Sixth grade; J. 'W. 
Brannon Jr., Fifth grade and coach 
ing; Miss May Belle Littlejohn, 
Fourth grade; Miss Emily Sayles, 
Third Grade; Miss Anna Lee An
derson. Principal, second grade; 
and Mrs. Claude Freeman, first 
grade. Mrs. King introduced the 
various members of student or
ganizations after which the Alma 
Mater was sung by the assembly.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rowell 
and family left Monday for Stock- 
ton, California, where they w ill 
nnake their future home. Mr. 
Rowell plana to work in a cannery 
Friendi here wish them good lurk.

ti' « ! > ; ■■J'' 1 T.j’i-.y.

 ̂ 4' .1



BaUOOC COCNTT N'VW*

Briscoe County News
rabUahcd Everr Thurs<Ur 

SUvcr-oo. Texas

'much that tniely. 1 am abashed to 
ask him questions. I belie\'c that 
the fellows from the battle sones 

I are entitled to the privacy of their 
thoufhU if they so desire

A man of his a<e and mental a- 
bility, should really be more 
careful of where he stands.

Bey W. Hahn, rabtlsher 
Barbara Haha. N'eas Editor 

MberripUea. per year It-#*

b te re d  as second-class matter at 
the Post Office at Silverton. Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1179

MEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

m

ONE THING HE said I thwik 
that It u gotnt to take longer to 
whip the Japs than most folks 
thins I na\e heard that they were 
not f ;*h t ji i  so desperately “ iw  
as at the f.rst part of the war — 

11 never noticed it nr-vself. It wiii 
U s e  a year and a half after Ger- 
•i.aii> quit.  ̂ and if you could just 
see 1..— tiny tr.oie sUnds are. 
:i^ t we .e been fight.n* for. you’d 
lee . • jt  I mean. The Japs are 

<t ii- ppeo yet. by a li’*of way ’

-BUTCH iTH A T  U Barbara s 
niece s baby has had to quit to 
rn* to church. He lives at the ■ 
preacher’s house and so knows 
hiir. very well Consequently he 
thinks he ^the preacher) is talk- 
m* to him personally and so he 
coos and grunts and talks r.ght  ̂
back at him . . . How much d if
ferent that u from most of us 
grown-ups We go to church and: 
take it for granted that the ser
mon IS meant for the OTHER 
feh'- w

of the individual who called on a 
fnend m )a il and.trying to cheer 
him up. said: “ Remember what 
the poet declared.“ Stone walli do 
not a prison mske nor iron bars s 
cage.” The man behind the bars 
said. -W ell, they maxe a pretty 
good substitute.”

AS5

TH AT IS THE op:r. on of a man 
..1 1 r.r.t an arm chair strategist
He’.' been m the worst of it. It 
r..;ght o i -e ll for us folks here at 
home to quit patting ourseKcs on 
the -

H.A\X YOU MADE your con
t r i b u t e . y e t  for the Veteran's 
B-i 'li ng Fond’’ If you don't kno.' 
what to think about the deal, ask
,-.fr.e fei'ow who is in service

It's Major Tom K.ng now The 
former State Auditor recently was 
advanced from the ranx of captain. 
He IS in th ^A ir  Corps 

Major King is a Texan who 
came from Tennessee St.-ne of the 
finest Texans came from the old 
and David Crockett for example 

There comes to mind an exper
ience that K.ng had a gor.l many

years ago when he was auditing 
the financial affairs of s town in 
West Texas that was in pretty bad 
shape The auditor questioned the 
man who had handled the sale of 
the municipality’s bond issues It 
seems that when the town couldnt 
pay the interest cfi the outstanding 
bonds, it issued another set of 
bonds to pay the interest on the 
first—and. when it couldn t meet 
the interest payment on the sec- 
cond set. another set of bicids was 
issued

Take a tip from any judge. He I Americanism; Arguing 
ha. the courage of hi. convictions, j tor week, and then f.iUu,

M cCO R M ICK -D EER IN G  TWINE]
—American-Made Twine A t Its Best! '■

f LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

I G IVE V O l TE.XAS
By Boyce House

C’V  -

TH IS IS ONE of those weeks 
that I haven’t much to write about 
— haven't even anything to gnpe 
about When I get in that condi
tion I am pretty weax.

WAS T.ALKING TO Sergeant 
Gamer Guest yesterday Gamer 
is here after months and months 
of the heaviest fighting m the 
South Pacific. He u looking Just 
OK. in spite of the fact that he 
was seriously w'ounded on Siapan 
Gamer is a pretty quiet fellow and 
hat seen more action I think, than 
any man from this county None 
Of this air corps for him—his is 
the old slow, inch at a time going 
■f the Marines. He has seen so

THERE W .VS .V.VOTHER th.ng 
that Gamer wanted to get ironed 
..jt—the questiuo of how much 

prjctice it takes to dig a fox hole 
It rv practice at all. and
ery l.ttie time, he said “ Ail it 

taxes :< an inccntr.e— and the 
Ja i- furnish that He said that 
the f.rst one he dug really looked 
funny tr h:m the next morning 
Whole bunch of little curleques 
and fancy pieceworx around the 
edges— kinda artistic like He said 
he finally figured it out—it was 
where he had used his teeth, and 
toe nails to help out his hands in 
digging

Just about the biggest bargain a 
man can buy w nen you consider | 

■ the trivial sum .nvolved. is a dune ■ 
paexage o f smoking tobacco. You 
cram a little into your p.pc and | 
your thoughts are wafted away * 
on the puffs of fragrant smoke At 
least the snsoke u fragrant to'you. 
because you're doing tJie puffing

THERE WAS ANOTHER thing 
he told me that wasn't funny I 
asked him if he reckoned that the 
Marine .News Reiease (on the 
front page) was written by the 
same Marine correspondent that 
wrote for us before “ I don't think 
so Murphy was kilicd on Siapan "

If you re smoking in a group of 
friends, the deliberate drawa cause 
you to mature your thoughts be
fore uttering them and maybe the 
result w ill be something npe m 
wisdom and nch in homey phil
osophy. A t any rate, a pipe re
quires enough effort to use and it 
occupies a man's mouth to an ex
tent that It keeps a fellow from 
saying so many foolish things.

-C * K ’ f SLEEP-
No 

worry 
ST if*

No need to te in bod—»os»^ 
and fret because COS- 

Il ’ .ATION or <.AS PRES
SURE won't let you sleep Be 
sciuiiJe -get cn—take a dash of

a D L E R - I-K A
as directed, to relieve the pressure 
uf larsc inescines on nerves and 
organs o f'he di. eslite tract. Ad- 
ierika aseists old (oid waces and 
gas throu-h a cnuiorta'.de boeel 
mavcmcin so that borels rctora 
to normal see tr.J the discomfortt 
of pressure stop Ueiore you know 
it. you are awacp. Morning 6a<lt 
you feeling ck — .'cfie.-i.cd and 
ready for a g«Oii .‘ay's work or fun

iHifa-Danso, a New 
Hope for Maay Scalp 

Aid Skin Disorders
Ttu» aau iiss • « *  •c k t ii^

•osuise »  et uw S*™!
-SuKx' u*«elw> SI'S • •o«*h-»s 
in.iss •««»< •»

S l ’ L r a .n tN U i *  »>••• ••:i»« t o - « r j  
epotwsiwe w lufc.es. V«l». li.fcaiuS.

It -im  Sirffcif rr€«'«o*fcOss •» Ih*
I r r a iw m l  #1 A C N t  li^TES
IASI.< m r t T I C O .  ■••SEtT 
b u r n s  A IN B I ’ RN sfcU utfc« -fc'" br*- 
tsthtst S..ril» • t il*  " « •  “I
tatioa tevafsl fc-O'***''** "

It means so much during har

vest to use a twine you can 

depend on -tw in e  that is uni

form in strength and weight 

all through the ball, from  the 

first foot to the last. 

McCormich-Deering Tw ine is 

that kind. Use it and kn ow  

you're getting a full-length, 

fu ll-s tren gth , h igh q u a lity  

product.

A « • • « » »  full irMlfcWfcl fo* osl* 
|! ‘W. mm fc iH isr**!** • ! “

BAIN  DRUG STORE

A il of us can utter philosophic { 
wisdom as long as the trouble is i 
not our own Kipling coined s
great simile when he wrote, ” As

PRINTZ BROWN sure has a 
bad eye A sty I think he said

cheerful as s man watching arso- i 
ther’s house bum down ”

I Which reminds me of the story '

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E

I

8ILVRRTON. TRXAS 

-----  P. P. R u p h  —

Our Jewelry Department 
Offers You:

DELTA
PEARLS

BIRTHSTONE
RINGS

LADIES'

DIAMOND RINGS

$9.95 up

Friday Night only.
Sept. 8th

A1 Pearce 
in

“ HERE COMES 
ELMER”

DON’T  MISS
I

J

CIGARETTE
CASES
$4.00

“ THE
I TIGER WOMAN”

$7.50 - - $10.00 Indian Jewelry

Saturday . . .
' Sept. 9th

RHINESTONE

PINS 
$5.00 up

BR.Af ELETN S5.S#

RINGS S5.ee

F.AR SCREWS . S3.#«

GUARDS . $3.##

.MEN'S

R I N G S  
$15.95 or up

“ ROSIE THE
RIVETER”

DIAM OND

EAR RINGS

Jane Frazee 
Vera  Vague

$40.00 up

MEN'S

W ATCH CHAINS

.MEN’S

Identification 
BRACELETS 

$5.95 up

$4.50 Necklace Chains
— 13.##—

•MEN'S

TIE CHAINS
$1.00

LADIES and MEN'S

Wedding Bands 
$5.95

Sunday and 
Monday. . .
Sept. 10th and 11th

Errol Flynn

TIE CHAINS
AND

in

Costume Jewelry
NECKLACES ________  $1.##

' PINS ................... 31.##

BUCKLE SETS 
$7.50

i  “ NORTHERN
PURSUIT”

ADMISSION

ANKLE CHAINS 
$1.50

LADIES and .MEN’S

WATCH BANDS

CROSSES
$4.00

I AdelU  ............................. S#e
I  C h l M r e n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l U

Tax Included

LADIE.S'

LOCKETS

$4.50

I MEN’S STEELCO IS-JEWEL

WRIST WATCHES l

CIGARETTE
LIGHTERS

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

I Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
W e Appreciate 
Your Business

%

$5.95 up $47.50 $2.95
Dr. R. F. McCasland

D E N T IS T

Heard &  Jones, Tulia
' Heard a  Jone* Building 

I Tulle, TeouB PhflM

■ I ,

B.\IN DRUG

Crass Motor
AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

HAND IN HANDWITH THE
■» ••

r r THREE R’S
G O E S  A  F O U R T H - -

' R c J - J - h '

AAake wre jrei 
pflceleti light i* i

School doyt ogoin remind w* that reodin', 
ritin', ‘rilhmehc could hordly get oero*» to 
well without onothor "W nocouory to mod
em'education—Reddy Kilowatt.

Prom the momont thoir electric dock geti 
Ihe youngitert up, Reddy i« buty oH doy (or 
Ihom. Tho bgookfott-toblo tootter, the cor
ner traffic light, often even the icheoi b#N 
ittelf, depend on modern electric tervice. You 
con think of many more woyi Reddy helpt.

Ughling it the moit important. AH study 
needs it, in school or out. With the coming 
of shorter days, children will spend mere 
time indoors, more time studvino ofter dork.
Here's where Reddy con do hit best for 
students. Good home lighting is inexpensive.
H takes little time or oHort. H will pay divi
dends in easier teeing.

So'u t hwestem
^UBUC BBRVICe

O o m p a n ^

light is Sight is

PARENTS — Most etecfricol deoUrs 
new hove Tighl bubs iti oH common home 
sites, ra  your empty sockets end fel-

etere light from your buksi
Wipe oH light bulbs frequently. Keep 

reflector bowls ond shades Boon. DuM 
ond dirt rob you of HgM

Us# the RIGHT SIZE bu% in ooch lamp 
or fixture.

A whiteJined shode wiH reflect mere 
light lor use. A dork lining absorbs it.

AAove lamps ciotor le points of use, 
so they shod light directly on Ihe work.

7 ^ /f/

I V

My wife wasn’t all joking.
Sb# •kid that a raal new car improvemsnt 

wosild be to go easing eidewaye, right into 

a cramped parking space at the curb. I  said 

y e s -m a y b e  in 1960. There’s one swell im
provement though, that’s her* o/reody/— an 

oiL-PLATSD engine! You get that immedi
ately by  switching to Conoco N fA  motor oil. 

I  don’t  say it’s the only ofl; they’re not 

hiring me. B u t I  had this engine o il -pl a t e d  

around 1941. I t ’e etiU running like a darb, 

uaing Conoco N fA  oU all tha while, to cut 

down damage from engine adds. I f  I  know 

what I ’ve read all through this War, the 

acida made by  every engine are liable to 

cause corrosion inside. T h at’s bad. But 

acida don’t like o ii^ p l a t in g — can’t gnaw  

right through it. I f a  fastened real close or 

sort o f plated onto working parts that you’ve 

got to protect till your new car comes. And  

even then you’ll want the engine o il -p l a t s d  

with Conoco oil, the same aa in the 
car you’ve got right now.

CONOCO

M O T O RO I L

^ 1
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Mini 
liUog lo y

WNE1
stl '■

^ n rn
yi, B Hughes spent last 

^'with her sister Mrs. B. F. 
[jr at Lakeview.

L  and Mrs. ONeal Watson and 
Lv  of Amarillo spent Sunday 

ilood.iy with his parenU.

Mother Peery is visiting this 
week with Mrs. Ruth Watley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Knox and 
family and Miss Fern Morgan of 
Amanlio spent Sunday with Rev. 
and Mrs. T. G. Craft.

Mrs. R. E. Douglas and Mrs. Joe 
McWilliams will return the latter 
part of the week from Kaansaas 
City, where they received medical 
treatnwnt.

FOOD NEWS
ORDERING THREE GOOD

Im e a l s  a  d a y  —
The food buying has become one of the 

[most i^rious problems of the housewife. 
Ishe finds it difficult to buy the BEST at 
Ireasunable prices. Hers is the job of tak- 
ling care of the fam ily’s health as well as 
Ithe family pocketbook. W e can help you
Ithere____ That’s why we carr>' only the
IbEST lines of staple and fancy groceries 
land meats. That’s why we stress

HONESTY
CLEANLINESS

SERVICE
COURTESY

Snowden & Eads 
Grocery &  Market

V for Victory; V  for Vision
Yam  Far MaSara OpUawtric Sanriea

DRS. CLOUGH & CLOUGH
ExcLvsnrs orroMmisTs 

Ik BaUdUg 111 w. 7th rulBTlaw. Tcsaa

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

—  Surgery
IT  Krueger, M. D., F. A. C. S 
\ H Stilea, M D.. F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H  Mast. M. D. (U rology) • 
ktar. Noae A Throat 
IT. Hutchinioa, M. D. 
p  B Hutch.noon. M. D. * 
M  Blake. M. D. (A lle rgy ) 
iMi and Childraa 
IC. Overton. M. D.
"ur Jenkins, M O.

IB Hand. M. D.

n  E. Hunt, Supt

Internal Medlrlne
W. B. Gordon. M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medietne 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S Smith. M. D. •
J D. Dmaldson. M. D. * 

X-Ray and Lsborstary 
A. G. Barsh. M. D.

Resident Pbyalcan 
Wayne Reeaer, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forcea

J. H. Felton, Buslneas Mgr.

^ATHOIOOICAI. LABOEATORT, X-RAT and RADIUBI 
I af Nursing faDy raeagnlaad far craSlt hy Texas Cahraratty 

U. 8. CADRT NURSR CORPS SCHOOL

I For a real old fashioned, “reach it 

d f ’ dinner come to the Silverton 

d. All you want to eat and drink for 

Can you beat that?

|You can save another 50c by buying a 

meal ticket.

Milverton Hotel

iiT;r c!: i: fF'i [ : i

t h e  McCAIN c a f e
Mrs. N. C. McCAIN

Mrs. W. Coffee Jr., Evelyn and 
Mrs. Milton Dudley took Norlan 
Dudley and Billy Wood to Can
yon Monday where they w ill at
tend college.

Mrs. A M. Allred was called to 
Rogers, Ark. to be with her bro
ther who is seriouslly ill.

 ̂ Sgt, and Mrs. Stanley Nestor 
left last Thursday for San Anton- 

|io, where Sgt. Nestor is stationed 
and where Mrs. Nestor works.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods of 
South Plains brought Uncle Jim 
Hazelwood to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Long Sunday. Mr. Haz
elwood spent Sunday night with 
them.

aan>x>R covumr niwb

Billy Faye Heckman spent Mon
day and Tuesday with her aunt 
Mrs. Ashel CroM.

W. S. Barrow o f Dalhart, Texas 
was here on business Monday. He 

; was accompanied by his sons W. 
S. Jr. and Vernon.

I Mr. Bill Miller and family of 
Blesdoe, N. M. visited here sever- 

|al days last week with friends.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haynes and 
I  son of Eagle Pass. Texas is here 
 ̂this weeks visiting relatives. He is 
an inunigration officers on the 
Mexican Border. Jim expects to 
go into the army soon.

j Monroe Smiths this school term.

I Miss May Bell Littlejohn is! 
'Staying with Mrs. Frieze.

j Mrs. Florence Fogerson and Mrs.
I  Ware Fogerson went to Happy for 
j Mrs. J. D. McElroy who returned 
home with them and spent Mon
day here.

I Miss Bonnie 
; spent the week 
: Emery Mills.

Libby of Pampa 
end with Mrs.

; B. D. Fanning Jr. has left for
-----  I Oklahoma City, where he will be

Miss Ida Dows of Mineral W ells. inducted into the armed forces.

Charlie Norrid was here the 
first of the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo White are the 
parents of a baby girl bom Aug
ust 31, 1944 at Lubbock. .Mr. White

is the County Agent replacing 
Lerh Weaver.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Bain spent 
I the first of week in Borger with 
relatives.

Tom Bomar and Bob Tindell re- 
I turrted Monday from Del Rio.

 ̂ Mrs. Mary Daniel of Tulia is \ 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Clar- i 
ence Anderson. |

____  j

Mrs. Chas McEwin and C. G . ! 
I left Sunday to make their home 
I at Durante, Okla.

Mrs. H. G. Fmley and Mrs. V. j  
L. Miller were in Amarillo Wed
nesday to market.

Mrs. G. R. Dowdy speat 
week end in Hart with fncM

Many a man has beea detem d  
from crime because he rUdat hase 
the courage of the judgr's coiiviei-
ion.

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Fractice Limited U  TMuraota a> 

the Eye, Ear. Nese and Threat

------ GLASSES m T E D  ------

Office at Plalnfiew CUale 

FLAINVIEW____ TexM

IS visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
 ̂Long and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Lightsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coffee of 
Orange.Texas are visiting his bro
ther Mr. and Mrs. W. Coffee Jr.

There is definitely going to be a 
shortage of Christmas Cards. We 

^have our new catalogue, come in 
I and select yours while they are 
'still available.

Briscoe County News

Mrs. Arthur Phillips returned 
home Friday from California.

I

Mrs. Dee McWilliams and Jerry  ̂
spent Monday and Tuesday with] 
Mrs. Jim Stevenson.

Mrs. Geo. Neatherlin returned 
Saturday from a visit at Campo,

I Colorado and Amarillo.

Miss Dorothy Cross spent Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday with 
the Roy Heckmans.

Mrs. Claude Gillmore and baby 
from Clarendon spent from Mon
day until Wednesday with the 
Henry Heckmana.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCracken 
have moved to the home, they re- ' 
cently purchased from Mrs. Me- ■ 
Ewin.

Mrs. Zeph Fogerson of Clovis, 
N. M. spent from Wednesday until; 
Friday o f last week with Mrs. > 
Florence Fogerson and Mrs. Ware 
Fogerson. j

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Freeman 
\ have rented the souht apt. in the ' 
Watson Douglas apartments. |

Miss Leota Rampy and Miss A - 
manda Seale are living with the

are Vhtlltps
hibomtom

Willys
build$ thm 
ruggmd

ifiigU TnKk 
/feueeew Car 
irUgW TrMSw 
/ Hmml

OPEN
We will be open Saturday for your 

appliance business, i n

FORD MOTOR BUILDING

WE HAVE

New Norge Gas Ranges 
•New Adams Gas Heaters 
New Perfection Ranges and Heaters

WE HAVE A  LIM ITED SUPPLY
OF BUTANE TANKS----  542 &
1,000 GALLON CAPACITY. SEE 
US NOW!!

Hughes Radio and Electric
G. W. Seaney, Manager

IN TIME OF PEACE hundreds of
Phillips cheirisn and engineers devoted themselves, 
in the glass-bricked laboratory pictured above, to 
search fM  product betterment.

Car-owners reaped the benefit in improved gas
olines and lubricants, at prices which represented 
ever-increasing value for the money.

IN  T IM E  O F W AR, Phillips research activities 
are sharply focused on the requirements for victory, 
and the U. S. Armed Forces . . .  and you, not as a 
car-ownet but as citizen and taxpayer . . . reap the 
benefit in improved products, at prices which repre
sent ever-increasing value for the money.

The Phillips airplane pictured above, with its 
unique test and measuring devices, is also a labora

tory . . .  a flying laboratory for a Phillips pionming 
research project. Phillips recently was firazo cooMta 
a flight test program to determine the anti-kaodk 
perLxmance o f  aviation gasolines . . .  not in easE- 
bound test motors . . .  but in combat-type engiaes 
under actual flying conditions.

PHILLIPS H IG H  PLACE in the war prodKbM  
o f  butadiene for synthetic rubber, lOO-octaae avia
tion gasoline, and other petroleum chemicals, is A c  
result o f  Phillips long years o f  peacetime reseaadk 
to extend the frontiers o f  knowledge concerning 
hydro-carbon chemistry.

W ho can predia what great new benefits wiB 
flow to motorists after viaory, as the resntr o f  
Phillips wartime exploration o f  the limidesa pos
sibilities o f  the chm ical production o f  nnr 
httttr things fr»m  frtrnlfum gases as U'tO at femes 
petrsUum!

This much can be prediaed with confidence-. 
With the coming o f  peace, car-owners will be oBesed 
a vastly improved postwar Phillips 66 Gasofioe. 
In the meantiroc, whenever you see the PlnBirs 
66 Shield, let it remind you that Phillips gneat 
refineries are gigantic chemical plants pourii^ oor 
weapons for victory.
Ph il u k  Peteolei'm Co m panv , BartlespiUe, OUa.

FOR VICTORY...Buy U.S. War Bonds and Stamps

Farmers 66 STATION
Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

Eggs, 27c doz.
Highest Market Prices Paid For 
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

We Make Daily Deliveries O f ICEII
Right Across From the Post Office  

PAUL REID’S PRODUCE

We Have Good Sandwiches!
No paper thin filMnts in our aandwiehen. They are tasty, 

satlafyinf, and svlth a flasi of milk almost M he yon a full 
meal. Try a sandwich.

SIZZLING STEAKS DELICIOUS PIES
APPETIZING LUNCHES ^

SILVERTON Silverton Co-Op.

r
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(Continued from Front page) ! background there is really more) Mrs. W. B. Peugh, received the^I had heard her say, (yes I know 
dont like it any better than I did i to the melon family than a high- following tribute from her oldest She was thinking it now)
the first day I got here. Guess we have a good deal of food value too. [daughter Mrs. C. J. Smith of La |“ How bitter the fate of youth who
aren't suppose to like the place. Cantaloupes are high in vitamin |Cruces. N. M. We believe that it | must reap what the older sow!” 

Guess L  will close and give some A so essential to the well-being of .could be dedicated to alt Mothers 
o f the other boys room to say a the eyes. They are also good sour-[who have boys in ser\ice And th en -
few  words. So good luck to every <.*e# of vitamin C Half a cantaloupe (>l R SO l.IlILK 'S .MOM’MENT And now and then again.
one around and in Sitverton.” 1 am sure there has been a prayer

in every tear-drop for him.

yCXJR NUTRITION COMMUTE
presents

if Its meat is deeply colored, can : .MOTHER
carry as much as two-fifth of the she saw him off to w a r -  
daily requirement of vitamin .A Her baby. Her heaven-bom soldier ,
for an adult man and about one- Her .MAN   She had tried to be a
fourth of his vitamin C rc-quire- And 1 could tell from her brave A  soldier too—

There's peace and purity and 
beauty up here—
You deserve a wonderous share— 
Believe me. I'll try my '‘damdest” 

to wrap up some of it 
And drop it down there!

Driver Recapping Shop

hiod For Folks'
in ceeperstien witk

ment Honeydew has about the | blue eyes
same amount of vitamin C but Her shaking hand—
scarcely any vitimin A. She did not want it so

; Until at least 
He was out of sight.

I

When he turned to go —

she

But all the goodness of the mel
on family will not be yours if you
don’t know how to select them. Although it was tear-toned. 
Ways of telling when cantaloupes | bravely said, ‘good-bye” ; 
are in top condition are lawk at And yet he wanted to within — he 
the stem end. and if picked when soldierly spoke, "Don't cry.”

I knew that here too was a soldier 
That would also march,

and suffer and fight. i
In a long endless chain of anxiety 

for him by day and by night.

oV
MELONS ujnnTQDs

So with courage and grim deter
mination

In the hearts o f each—
Both joined hand in hand, heart to 

heart
Courageous without speech.

ri|)e enough there will be a clean 
scar where the stem was. If pick- : 
ed too green, it will have part of ’ 
the stem still attached or a rough 
deep scar where it was pulled out

-----  Hold the melon in )our hands and
There must be something to the k  overuf good for ser\ ing it

Klca that age breeds quality, and g^d well netted. T h e '
that some of our best foods are the blossom end opposite the stem ' 
oldest Take for instances the mel- .̂j|j show no paleness.'
OB family whose members right  ̂ slight golden color w ill be.
■■w are enjoying a favored spot through the netting which | ____ _ _________
«■  most American tables. covers the melon. Sometimes you ; FOR SALE — I have approx- >

will find little globules of red- imately 14.000 bundles o f new feed now-as he might say under

"Can't I help to? —did you say' 
Well, now I'll be—isn't that just 

like you?
Yoy would surely give your heart 
No, thanks mom— for already you | 

have done your part.
Now, if something should happen! 

to me—
(You and God won't let it.) j 
Won't you please be content— |
Just you remember, please realize j 
That you are— and w ill always b e : 

M Y MONUMENT”

We have opened a new tire shop ig] 
Quitaque, right across from the PhoQs 
Office. We are completely equipped for|

REPAIRING, VULCANIZING 
AND RE CAPPING 

----All Work Guaranteed-----

facing theThus they parted.
truth. ONE '

FOR SALE —  2 boys bicycles, ^  monument of love and I
age : The other— !

A  magestic statue of MAN and . 
youth. j

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

SilvertoB, Texas 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

DAT OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR
The muskmclon family

known and cultivated by the  ̂ Is- brown sugar about the stem scar for sale at my place 12 miles s.v that heavy pack, (and it would

Our prices are right— moat of the tinuj 
below the OPA ceiling prices.

We will appreciate your business and 
will give you prompt and efficient 
vice at all times.

__Drop in To See Us— ansrtime.

. . .  LEE DRIVER, Owner
ehties in Southern Asia. When CanUloupes that aren t ripe us- of town. Also have new John ^  ^

Columbus discovered .America, .A- g^e poorly netted and th e ' Deere Binder and am ready to do ,
■aerica discos ered melons, and by surface color under the netting is ' cutting now. 20-2tp ' “ Now listen Mom, did you know
1S83 melons were growing on the The meat U usually hard. EARL CANTW ELL acorns
island of California. The Honey- tough, and flavorless. O v e r r ip e --------------------- ------------------------- i Srow?”  |
dew melon is a French variety of ^-antaloupes are generally soft. ' SALE —  18ft. “ Housco” t“ Promise me please—don't worry,

Those who talk all day must' 
work work all night.

P\T. K l 
|wB sf Mr. I 
Imss. kss t
|■HtJls. Hr
lats Bwrhan

Hr is 
Ijlrs' Gainn 
Iasi r»e el

rrrten.

muskmelon and was introduced vvatery and do not have a pleasing house. Good shape. SSOO.OO How about it. we're looking be-
tnto the United Stales in Colorado fj,vor. MRS. ROBERT NORRIS 21-3tp yo” ** sorrow, aren't we?”
IB 1913 from South America The. „  j
watermelon was brought ^rom' jh e  best ones are brigh t'

"And say, we're playing a swell
______________________ _ POP SALE - one large govern -I..part. In the golden peace for the'

Egypt to Europe before the fir*t | green with a creamy yellow un- *ranary. In Silverton. ' world of to-morrow— i
Century and like other melons has d^rside. They are heavy for their ARNOLD BROWN Agree?
spread throughout the world.

Despite this fancy and romantic thumped.
size and have a deep sound when FOR SALE -  The Havran And so— if we were with him over

We are open again and want to cord
ially invite you here. While we were clos
ed, we overhauled our equipment and 
have everything in shape now to give 
you A-One service for another year.

v

/ '

/ I
_______—

We have our new lines of Fall and 
Winter Suits, now for your approval. 
Suits for Ladies and Men and topcoats, 
too. See our line and get a suit that is 
made for you alone.

City Tailors
HERE YOU ARE, MOTHER . . .  
ALL YOUR GROCERIES-------

A written list o f  table needs in the 
hands o f your youngster gets quick at
tention here. T o  us it means that some 
anxious mother has put the responsibility
o f  m aking a good choice up to us-----and
w e see that she gets it.

By All Means, Don't Be Afraid
To Send the Children!

IGHT on the Corner, 

IGHT on the Job, 

IGHT on the Price, 

IGHT on the Quality, 

EADY to Serve You!

Hill Grocery
BOB HILL, Owam '

I r wn — m e Havran And so— if we
I Building in Silverton. Three Ikrge there now— 
business rooms on ground floor. We would probably know that in 
Upstairs— good living quarters his heart he Is saying something
and office rooms. On two lots. like this;

See R. F. Stevenson or 21-tfc '"B rave Soldier, did you say?”  I  
Frank Havran i ” Well, I'm here to tell you brother

r o D c s r c -  , u Z — ■" There’s another soldier too 
FOR SALE -  Little boy. check- ^onie on let’s give a•-J _______ _ , _ _  i^omie on lei »  «iv c  a toast to her

;ed o\ercoat. all wool, size 3. Two in . i r f^  ^ . . .  Up here in ine • in. prs, of corduroy overalls size 4. 1 ■
|Pr. of coveralls, size 3 and various And as an Englishman would say.
I other little boys clothing. 

NEWS OFFICE
(and the doughboys had already 
guessed.)
He would reply:
"There's none like her—none other 
“ Bravo! you said it fellows—  '

M Y MOTHER

FOR SALE ^  1 new studio couch 
with springs, 1 bedstead and 
springs. 1 new cotton felted mat
tress, I dresser with large mirror,
2 used natural gas cook stoves, 1 So heres to you mon, a sort of song 
kitchen cabinet. 1 Delaval Separ- Out of the air— 
ator. No. 117 and 1 round dining 
table. ’ I

NOITCE TO BIDDERS
21- tfc

GEORGE SEANEY
In Ford Building , ------

------------  Notice is hereby given that sep-
I JUST RECEIV ED —  new supply grate sealed cash bids w ill be ae- 
I of C -A  Carbolenium. It really cepted, by the trustees of the Holt 
, knocks the mites, fleas and blue no . 14 Common School District of
: bugs. 19-3tc 

JUDD'S HATCHERY
Briscoe and Floyd Counties, Texas, 
upon the Holt School Building, and

FOR SALE — 1938 Chevrolet “ P®" following de^ribed real 
I Coach. Good tires. Good shape.

J. E. Henderson 20-2tp

property; same being described as 
Two acres of land out of the 
Northwest Comer of Section No. 

FOR SALE — 12 foot Superior 19, in Block B-4, Cert. No. 259, 
deep furrow tractor Drill. $90.00 Original Grantee Adams, Beaty 
Ca.sh. See 21-3tp and Moulton, in Briscoe County,

BOB STEVENSON

FOR SALE —  John Deere Model 
B tractor with lister and planter. 
Good tires. Good shape. 20-2tp 

AN.OS .SPILMAN

.STOCK SPRAY —  We have a 
supply of Stock Spray. We are 
f'.ien on Saturdays. -9-tfc

JUDD'S HATCHERY . . . .

Texas; beginning at the Northwest 
Comer of said Section No. 19; 
Thence East 140 yards; Thence 
south 70 yards; Thence west 140 
yards; Thence North 70 yards to 
the place of the beginning; Said 
land being more fully described 
by deed of record in Volume 8, on 
page 567 in the Deed Records of 
Briscoe County, Texas

FOR SALE —  Two lots and five 
room residence. 21-?

DOC PEUGH

We have a new shipment of 
Christmas note paper. The ideal 
paper for writing your Christmas 
letters to the men in service and 
later for your Christmas letters to 
friends here in the States.

Briscoe County News

' FOR SALE —  M odef
j Coupe. Good condition. 

JUDD DONNELL

Ford
19-3tc

Bids upon the aforesaid school 
. building, and upon the land must 
I be submitted separately, to either 
j Elbert Dickerson, President of the 
Holt No. 14 school board, or to J.

! W. Lyon Jr., County Supt., Silver- 
ton, Texas.

No bids w ill be accepted later 
than 5:00 o’clock P. M. September 
15, 1944, and the right to reject 
any and all bids is hereby re
served. 2(i-3tc

ELBERT DICKERSON 
President o f Holt School Board

Construction Helpers
Needed At Once For 

L. O. Stocker Co. - - • Borger, Texas
CONSTRUCTING lOO-OCTANE AVIATION GASOLINE 

PLANT FOB PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.

Transportalien furnished enrenie to job. Toi  ̂wage*—long time 

iob—now working 80 konrs m week—Hine and one half after 

49 Honrs.

LIVING QUABTBR8 AVAILABLE 

Apply At War Manpower Commiaaioii

U. S. Employment Service Office
111 West 8th 8L. Plalnvlcw, Texaa

HIRING WILL CONFORM WITH WMC REGULATIONS

New Offerings For Fall

$16.75 to $35.00 
$4.95 to $16.75

Ladies FALL COATS_.
Ladies FALL DRESSES 
Ladies HOUSE COATS, in cotton

and rayon____________  $3.95 to $5.95
Ladies HATS, new for fall. Very

smart models___ _____ $2.95 to $3.95
Ladies Chennille ROBES __ $7.95 & $8.95
NEW PIECE GOODS----

Spun Rayon____59c to 98c yard
Printed Rayon 79c to $1.50 yard 

Ladies HAND BAGS, to complete your 
new fall outfit_________ $2.95 to $8.50

MEN’S Curlee SUITS
T h ey  Fit You !

Suit_______ $32.50

BOYS' SUITS
Sizes 6 to 16

$9.95 to $14.75
i !

.a? i/ -.

Boys' Wool MACKINAWS, sizes 
8 to 1 8 ___________________

Boys Leather JACKETS, sizw
10 to 18____

Men’, LEATHER COATaTn .lie'deV 
capeikni, pig grain ___ $13,50 to $17.50

Whiteside & Compan]
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